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Cryopreservation of the seed material of Achillea ledebourii 

In the article is described the method of cryopreservation of seed material of Achillea ledebourii. This endem-
ic plant contains essential oils, alkaloids and glycosides. Conservation of species with limited distribution ar-
eas is a priority task. The most promising method for storing biological material is preservation in liquid ni-
trogen or in vapors. To maximizing viability of seeds various endocellular cryo protectants are used: glycerol, 
sucrose, ethylene glycol, dimethyl sulfoxide, and preservative mixtures. Seeds are frozen by simple immer-
sion in liquid nitrogen. As a result of the experiments, it was determined that sucrose at a concentration 5 % 
and dimethyl sulfoxide — 10 % shew the best cryo protective properties. In the first case, seed germination 
after cryo freezing was 113 % concerning control data, which could be explained by the affection of the strat-
ification effect; in the second case — 92 % from control data. The use of mixtures of cryoprotectants showed 
no synergistic effect, and, in comparison with pure substances, the degree of preservation of seed viability 
was less. The obtained data can be used for introducing this species into the cryo collection of seed material 
of endemic plants of Kazakhstan. 
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The main causes of the disappearance of plants are known for a long time, they are grazing cattle, de-

forestation in the tropics, the use of chemicals that affected on the ecosystems, the excessive harvesting of 
herbs for an industrial scale, the destruction of natural pollinators-insects. If we summarize all of the above, 
then we can see the destructive and thoughtless activity of a human being as a species living on the plan-
et [1]. 

The traditional way of conservation was previously the way of creating collections of living plants, as 
well as seed material. However, living collections are an expensive method, which need in require constant 
care, protection from pathogens and insect pests. Seed banks cannot always fully ensure the identity of varie-
tal qualities, since there is no way to track the direction of pollination of plants. Often, the obtained seed ma-
terial gives a great diversity and splitting of the genes [2]. 

At present, an interesting method of preserving of plant material is cryopreservation with using ex-
tremely low negative temperatures. The most inexpensive and effective method is the storage in liquid nitro-
gen vapor. 

Achillea ledebourii Heimerl (Asteraceae family) is a perennial plant until 70 cm tall. It grows predomi-
nantly on forest edges, meadows, grows well in steppes, along roads and along margins of fields, on the 
banks of reservoirs, among bushes, on fallow lands and wastelands, in villages [3]. 

Chemical composition. Yarrow is rich in phytoncides, alkaloids, saponins, polysaccharides, essential 
oils, tannins, resins and organic acids [3]. 

In the leaves of yarrow there is an essential oil rich in chamasulene, alkaloid achillein, esters, camphor, 
borneol, thujone, glycosides (luteolin and apigenin), cineoleum, tannins, resins, carotene, organic acids, ami-
no acids, vitamins K, C, bitter. Minerals such as magnesium, potassium, boron, zinc, calcium, selenium, 
copper, and molybdenum have also been discovered [3]. It is an endemic plant of Altay and Kuznezkiy 
Alatau. 
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Methodology 

Seed freezing was carried out in plastic tubes by direct immersion in liquid nitrogen. Thawing was car-
ried out in two ways: slow, at room temperature; and fast — in a water bath with a temperature 80 ºC. 

When using the cryoprotectants the seeds were immersed in a protective substance or mixture for 
10 minutes before deep freezing. After thawing, the cryoprotectants were washed three times with distillated 
water. After thawing the seeds were planted in Petri dishes on two layers of filter paper for determining their 
viability. The viability of the seeds was determined by two indicators: seed germination and germination en-
ergy [4]. 

Germination was determined as the percentage of sprouted seeds to the total number of seeds sown. 
Counting was carried out for 14 days. The energy of germination was defined as the germination on the 7th 
day. This parameter characterized the unity of germination and was one of the indicators of the preservation 
of the viability of the seed material. 

One of the most important conditions for the preservation of biological material is viable; preventing 
cell cryo damage is the use of cryoprotectants. Endocellular cryoprotectants penetrate the cells and prevent 
the formation of intracellular ice, which destroys the cell mechanically [5, 6]. In our experiments, we used 
penetrating cryoprotectants, such as sucrose, glycerin, ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide. Seeds without 
freezing used as a control. 

Results and discussion 

After carrying out the experiment with sucrose solutions in various concentrations as a cryoprotector, it 
was determined that the best result of Achillea ledebourii’s seed viability was maintained by a 10 % sucrose 
solution. The seed germination’s rate in this case was 52.1±0.3 %, which was in 1.35 times greater than in 
the control variant, the germination energy was 47.8±0.2 %, which was in 3.12 times greater than in the con-
trol (Fig. 1). The lowest germination and germination energy values were obtained after using a sucrose solu-
tion 5 % — 43.4±0.2 % and 34.7±0.1 %, but the indices were higher than in the control variant in 1.13 and 
2.26 times, respectively. Thus, the best option is a 10 % sucrose solution, while an increase in seed germina-
tion energy is almost 3 times, which is explained by the stratification effect. 
 

 

Figure 1. Influence of different concentrations of sucrose on the survival of seeds after cryopreservation 

In an experiment with glycerin as a cryoprotectant in various concentrations, it was determined that the 
results of the viability of the seeds were practically identical. With increasing concentrations of glycerin, the 
energy of germination increased on 4 %. When using a solution of glycerin in concentrations 100 %, 50 % 
and 25 %, the germination rate was 52±0.7 %, the germination energy was 24±0.3 %, and 24±0.2 % and 
20±0.1 %, respectively. In control, the germination rate was 54±0.4 %, the germination energy was 
20±0.2 % (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2. Influence of different concentrations of glycerin on the survival of seeds after cryopreservation 

Thus, we determined that the concentration of glycerin does not have a significant effect on the preser-
vation of Achillea ledebourii’s seed material. However, if one takes into account the germination energy, the 
best option is a pure polyhydric alcohol, as well as its 50 % solution. 

In an experiment after using different concentrations of ethylene glycol as a cryoprotectant, we deter-
mined that the best percentage of germination is promoted by a solution of ethylene glycol 5 % — 44±0.4 %, 
the germination energy in this case was 16±0.3 %, similar as use of the ethylene glycol 10 % solution 
(Fig. 3). 
 

 

Figure 3. Influence of various concentrations of ethylene glycol in cryopreservation on the survival of the seed 

The best indicator of conservation of germination energy belonged to a solution of ethylene glycol 
20 % — 37.2±0.5 %. The germination rate after using an ethylene glycol solution 10 % was — 40±0.6 %, 
and after using a solution of ethylene glycol, 20 % was 39.5±0.5 %. As a result, it can be concluded that eth-
ylene glycol as a cryoprotector didn’t have a significant ability to preserve the viability of Achillea 
ledebourii’s seed material, which was probably due to its toxicity. This was also evidenced by the fact that as 
the concentration of the ethylene glycol solution increased, the number of surviving seeds decreased. Thus, it 
is determined that ethylene glycol is not recommended to be used as a cryoprotectant for preserving Achillea 
ledebourii seeds in liquid nitrogen. 

When we used dimethyl sulfoxide as a cryoprotectant in various concentrations, it was determined that 
the best results for maintaining the viability of the seeds was DMSO 10 % (Fig. 4). The germination rate was 
50 %, the germination energy was 45.7±0.4 %, which was in 2.3 times higher than in the control data. The 
second place belonged to a solution of DMSO 20 %, germination was 48±0.6 %, and germination energy 
was 44±0.3 %. 
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Figure 4. Effect of different concentrations of DMSO on the preservation of viability of seeds after cryopreservation 

The germs of DMSO solutions 50 % and DMSO 5 % were 22±0.4 % and 20±0.2 %, the germination 
energy was 4±0.1 % and 6±0.1 %, respectively. It can be assumed that 5 % solution of DMSO was not suffi-
cient to maintain the viability of the seed embryo, while a concentration of 50 % led to the death of some 
seeds due to the toxicity of the cryoprotectant. 

From the above data, it could be concluded that a solution of dimethyl sulfoxide 10 % had the best re-
sults of maintaining the viability of the seeds in comparison with other variants of dimethyl sulfoxide. 

In the literature it is described that the use of mixtures of cryoprotectants contributed to better preserva-
tion of vital signs of biological objects during freezing in liquid nitrogen. This is due to the synergistic inter-
action of substances or their complementary action, in addition, in mixtures, lower concentrations of toxic 
compounds can be used, which increases the survival of cells. In our experiment, we applied freezing with 
glycerol and sucrose at various concentrations. 

In an experiment we used a polyhydric alcohol-glycerin as a cryoprotector and its mixture with sucrose 
in various concentrations (Fig. 5). It was determined that the best protective ability belonged to a mixture of 
glycerol and sucrose 10 %, the germination rate was 44.4±0.6 %. Increasing the concentration of sucrose 
reduced the number of survivors seed after cryopreservation, the germination rate was 21.7±0.4 %. 
 

 

Figure 5. Effect of pure glycerin and its mixture with sucrose in various concentrations  
on the survival of the seed material after cryopreservation 

In general, it should be noted that the use of this mixture of cryoprotectants did not show a synergistic 
effect, the number of surviving seeds was comparable in comparison with freezing in mono substance. 
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Conclusion 

Studying the effect of sucrose on the survival of seeds during cryopreservation, it turned out that su-
crose solution 10 % contributed to the best result of viability preservation. The seed germination rate in this 
case was 52.1±0.3 %, which was in 1.35 times greater than in the control, the germination energy was 
47.8±0.2 %, which was in 3.12 times greater than in the control. The lowest germination and germination 
rates were obtained after using a sucrose solution of 5 % — 43.4±0.2 % and 34.7±0.1 %. 

It is found that ethylene glycol was not recommended as a cryoprotectant for the conservation of 
Achillea ledebourii’s seeds in liquid nitrogen, since the growth indices in this variant of the experiment were 
lower than with other cryoprotectants. 

When we used dimethyl sulfoxide as a cryoprotectant in various concentrations, it was determined that 
the best results for maintaining the viability of the seeds were DMSO 10 %. The germination rate was 50 %, 
the germination energy was 45.7±0.4 %, which was in 2.3 times higher than in the control. Both a decrease 
and an increase in the concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide led to a less secure seed material. 

After using a mixture of glycerin and sucrose in various concentrations as a cryoprotector, it was found 
that the joint use of these protective substances did not lead to a greater preservation of the viability of the 
seeds, so their use was considered not rational. 

The obtained results can be used for introducing this endemic plant species into the cryogenic collection 
of Kazakhstan plants. 
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Ш.А. Муханова, А.Ш. Додонова, А.В. Павлов 

Achillea ledebourii тұқымдарының криоконсервациясы 

Мақалада Achillea ledebourii тұқым материалын суықта сақтау əдісі қарастырылған. Бұл құрамында 
эфир майлары, алкалоидтар, гликозидтері бар эндемиялық өсімдік. Таралу аймағы шектеулі, түрлерді 
сақтау басым міндет болып саналады. Биологиялық материалды сақтаудың ең перспективалы əдісі 
сұйық азотта немесе сұйық азоттың буында сақтау болып табылады. Тұқымның өміршеңдігін барын-
ша сақтау үшін əртүрлі эндоцеллюлярлы криопротекторлар: глицерин, сахароза, этиленгликоль, ди-
метилсульфоксид, сондай-ақ сақтайтын қоспалар қолданылды. Тұқымды сұйық азотқа жай батыру 
арқылы мұздаттық. Жүргізілген тəжірибелер нəтижесінде ең жақсы криопротекторлық қасиеттерге 
5 % сахароза жəне 10 % диметилсульфоксид ие екендігі анықталды. Бірінші жағдайда криоконсерва-
циядан кейін өскіндердің саны бастапқы тұқымның 113 % құрады, мұны стратификациялық əсердің 
пайда болуымен түсіндіруге болады; екінші жағдайда — бақылаудан 92 %. Криопротекторлардың 
қоспаларын пайдалану синергетикалық əсерді көрсетпеді жəне таза заттармен салыстырғанда 
тұқымның өміршеңдігін сақтау дəрежесі аз болды. Алынған деректер осы түрді Қазақстанның 
эндемиялық өсімдіктерінің тұқымдық материалының криоколлекциясына енгізген кезде пайдаланы-
луы мүмкін. 

Кiлт сөздер: Achillea ledebourii, криоконсервациясы, тұқымдары, эндоцелюлярлы криопротекторлар. 
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Ш.А. Муханова, А.Ш. Додонова, А.В. Павлов 

Криоконсервация семян Achillea ledebourii 

В статье рассмотрен метод криохранения семенного материала Achillea ledebourii. Это эндемичное 
растение содержит эфирные масла, алкалоиды, гликозиды. Сохранение видов с ограниченными ареа-
лами распространения является приоритетной задачей. Наиболее перспективным методом хранения 
биологического материала является сохранение в жидком азоте или в парах жидкого азота. Для мак-
симального сохранения жизнеспособности семян применяли различные эндоцеллюлярные криопро-
текторы: глицерин, сахарозу, этиленгликоль, диметилсульфоксид, а также консервирующие смеси. 
Замораживали семена простым погружением в жидкий азот. В результате проведенных эксперимен-
тов определено, что наилучшими криопротекторными свойствами обладают сахароза в концентрации 
5 % и диметилсульфоксид — 10 %. В первом случае количество проросших после криоконсервации 
семян составило 113 % от исходного, что можно объяснить проявлением стратификационного эффек-
та; во втором случае — 92 % от контроля. Использование смесей криопротекторов не показало синер-
гетического эффекта, и, в сравнении с чистыми веществами, степень сохранения жизнеспособности 
семян была меньше. Полученные данные могут быть использованы при введении данного вида в 
криоколлекцию семенного материала эндемичных растений Казахстана. 

Ключевые слова: Achillea ledebourii, криоконсервация, семенной материал, эндоцеллюлярные крио-
протекторы. 
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